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NrtHrp ni lVmnmtfr Primarii»«: and ' Precinct is entitled to in the conntynotice oi democratic rrimaries an« j invention and the offices for which

Convention# candidates are to be nominated in said
convention etc. etc.

Bv order of the Democratic Connty 
Central Cominmitiee.
L. T. Shepherd 

Secretary.

REPUBLICAN TICKET. outside of a quart of the bi-valyes in 
just 12 minutes, when he arose from 
the table he said that he was feeling 
comfortable and if there was any more 
money in sight he might devour another authority of the Democratic Cmnty 
pint or more of oysters.

T. S. Enos and J. A. Barrett made a State of Idaho, notice is hereby given

For President 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For Vice Presideet 
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.

Inges.A Pursuant to and agreeable with the

.lames E. Hart. 
Chairman Central 

Committee.

Central Committee of Bear Lake County
i.E. S. Hart.
' kindSecy. Pro Tern. 

Dated at Paris, Idaho, 
September nth. 1 DOT.

■ business trip to Cokeville Tuesday, that the Democratic Primaries in the 
I Mr. Enos says that threshing hasn’t various preiincts of said County are set 

j begun in that vicinity yet, but a steam for, and are to be held on Monday the 
! thresher is expected in there most any 3rd. day of October A. D. 1904, between 
! day. The oats are mostly in the s jack the hours of 3 o’clock and 6 o’clock p. m.
I and the prospects are good for an abun- of said day in all precincts except Paris 
! dant yield.

STATE TICKET

justJustice Supreme Court
I. N. SULLIVAN, Blaine.

Congressman 
B. L. FRENCH, Latah. 

Governor
FRANK GOODING, Lincoln.

Lieutenant Governor 
B. L. STEEVES, Washington. 

Secretary of State 
W. H. GIBSON, Fremont. 

Treasurer
H. N COFFIN, Ada. 

Attorney General
J. J. GUHEEN, Bannock.

Auditor
ROBERT S. BRAG AW, Kootenai.

A
School Superintendent 

MISS MAY SCOTT, Bingham. 
Mine Inspector 

ROBERT BELL, Custer. 

Presidential Electors 
F. J. HAGEN BARTH, Fremont. 

H. W. KIEFER, Bingham.
E. W. OLIVER, Idaho

Proposed Constitutional Amendment aade. | 

f the 
hard |

House Joint Resolution No 5.
To Amend Section 1 oof Article 18 of the 

Constitution. A Joint Resolution to 
Submit to the Electors of the State of 
Idaho for their Rejection or Approval, an 
Amendment to Section 10 of Article IS 
of the Constitution of the State of Idaho 
Conferring Certain Additional Powers on 
the Legislature Reiatimrto the Tune and 
Term of Electing County Commissioners.

Beit Enacted by tlie Leglslatureof the 
State of Idaho.

Section 1. That Section 10 of Article 
IS of the Constitution of the State of 
Idaho be amended to read ns follow s:

Section 10. The Board of county com
missioners shall consist of three nu others 
whose term of office sluill be four years, 
oue of wliome shall lie elected at tlie 
regular election in 1900 for a term of 
four years, ami two shall be elected at 
the same election fora term of two yenrs, 
and tlielr successors shall be elected for a 
term of four years at I he regular election 
thereafter.

Sec. 2. The question to be sulmiitt d 
to tlie ehctorsof the State of Idaho at 
the next general election shell be as fol
lows, to wit: “Shall Section 10 of Ar
ticle 18 of the Constitution of t lie Stale 
of Idaho be soainended as to penult the 
county commissioners to be elected f< r a 
term of lour,years?”

Passed the House of Representatives 
on the 1 ith day of February, 1903.

Passed the Semite on the 2stli day of 
February, 1908.

and East and West Montpelier in which 
the time is set between the hours of 3 |n

J. F. O’Connor returned Sunday from 
a trip to his mining claims in Sink Hol
low at the head of Logan river. He 
has had the assessment work done and electing delegates to the Democratic

County Convention to be he on Wed
nesday October 5th. A. D. 1904, at the 
Count. Court House in the city of Par
is. Idaho, at ten (10) o’clock a. in. of 
said day, for the purpose of nominating 

; the following county officers for Bear 
. J. N. Downing returned La]je County, State of Idaho: one State 

yesterday from their trip to the St. Senator< two Representatives, Connty 
Louis fair. They report having had a Attorney> Probate Judge, County Trea- 
a very pleasant time. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Rostan came with them as far as

Io’clock and 7 o’clock p. in. of said day. oun- 1
; all ISaid Primaries are for the purpose of
.

itain
»ttle.reports that things look pretty good to 

him. The Amazon Co. which has claims 
near his, is pushing work on their prop
erties and expect good developments in 
the near future.

? f.

,0.(
Mr. and Mrs

or,

surer, Sheiiff, Assessor and Tax Collec
tor. County School Superintendant, 

Ogden, where they stopped to visit a gurvey0r, Coroner, Commissioner from 
day with friends. They came in this the first| 8ecoud and third commission-

I er’s districts and for such other offices

(ball

morning. Jor-
Bear Lake county will be well rep. as are provided by law, and to choose a 

resented this year ac the Chicago Col
lege of Dental Surgery. Oliver and Ed mittee, rnd to transact any business 

Salt Lake on 1 Budge of Paris, left Thursday to enter which shall properly come before said 

the school, Walter S. Hoge of Paris, convention, 
will leave tomorrow to enter the second , 
year course, and Denton Gee will leave 

Sunday morning. I

a.,
LaDemocratic Connty Central Corn-newADDITIONAL LOCAL#
bayEngineer Brady is in 

railroad business.
The infant daughter of Section Fore- 

Scott is seriousiy ill.

,„r
Ob-Every precinct will be and is entitled 

to representation in said County Con
vention by the following number of 

Cruikshank has purchased the delegates apportioned to each precinct, 
furniture department of the Burgoyne ,
Mercantile Co. and it will hereafter be Haven

, known as the Burgoyne Fui niture Co. gt. Charles..
Cruikshank will look after the

man
The two-year-old daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs* Tom McCann is quite sick.

State of Idaho, Department of State:
I, Will H. Gibson, Secretary of State of 

the State of Idaho, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing Is a full, true and correct 
copy of a Joint Resolution adopted by 
the Legislature of the State of Idaho at 
the Seventh Session, su bin Ittlug a certain 
amendment to the Constitution of i lie 
State of Idaho to the electors of the 
State of Idaho, ns shown by the original 
enrolled Joint Resolution on file in this 
office and in my custody.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused to lie affixed 
the Great Seal of the State of Idaho.

Done at Boise, the capital, this 17th 
day of September, in tlie year of our 
Lord, 1904, and of the Independence of 
the United States of America the one 
hundred and twenty-ninth.
(Seal) WILL H. GIBSON,

Secretary of State.

F. L. J.
Delegatos UyA son of Geo. Davis of Dingle, left

V 3 n-
Wednesday for Germany on a mission.

E. M. Stewart returned yesterday j Mr 
from a week’s business trip to Glenn s ^ business personally and intends to car- 

r Ferry, Minidoka and Pocatello.

'V > / MlO
m 4 ?*Bloomington 

Paris..
ry a full stock of furniture and house Lanark

!»
9

£.V.
.

..1y
Winn Staley is figuring on erecting a ( furnishings of all kinds, 

new residence on lots which he owns in 
the Brennan & Davis addition.

8I Liberty 
Sharon 
Ovid...

nV. IJas. Stephenson, assistant state en- 
gineer, was in town yesterday obtaiuing

Mrs. Mose Lewis has been confined to data on the subject of irrigation for the Bern.............
bed several days the past week, but forthcoming report of the state engineer. ( Nounan ....

! Mr Stephenson- commended the people Eight Mile.
vicinity for voting in favor of Georgetown

1 Bennington.

or
3

V V. or
1

\
3

her
is now able to be around the house.

W C. Raregh, traveling agent for.of tb,s . ,. . . .
, \ \ To. is creating an irrigation district.

the Interna iom gtock afc tahlishment of these districts he says, is ( East Montpelier
. the only method of handling the water . West Montpelier, .j/. 

this point. ' so as to obtain the greatest good to the Wardboro. .
Miss Lizzie Follick, who has been ' greate8t number. Everywhere that ir- ' Dingle.......

seriously ill, ia reported much improved r{ {on distriets have been created the Geneva tf....
today and the indications are good lor farmerg haye ohtaioed better results | Thomas Fork

r2y»,
8
3The es-
6,V.
8checking up Nothing has ever equalled it. 

Nothing can ever surpass it.3
k...

.. 4 i

1 Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

ForC

I:/ 2
1Nupher . .v

Two notices of the Primary election
her speedy recovery.

Hugh Lyons of Dingle, is seriously ill j 
with pneumonia, and Mrs. Wm. Hem-. 
erick of St. Charles is also quite sick

j than they ever had before,

Joe Fuller was in from Cokeville a 
couple of days this week.

Mrs. Chas Hess is visiting with rela
tives and friends in the city.

will be provided each Precinct Chairman 
who will post up said notices in the 
most conspicuous places within his p 
cinot, 15 days before said primary el 
tion is held.

Said notices will give the date when 
and the hours during which and the ! 
place where the primary election will1
be held, the number of delegates the

«

ONDVMPTION 
OVOI1N and 
OLDS

Price
»C&S1.M

;re-witb the same disease.
ec-

Soine of our local nimrods should 
»tvidv uo on "birdoiogy” before they go ! Pater Naylin and wife of Kemmerer, 

bunting again, so that they will be able passed through here Monday morning, 
tell the difference between a goose en route to Star valley

For All Throat and 
Lung Troubles.

Money baok if it fails. Trial Bottles fires.

A Perfect 
Cure :

S

* to Iand a loon f
The Sermon at the Episcopal Chur' h A Savings Department*

next Sunday evening will be upon the : About the 15th of October the Bank A ^ ^ *
pernicious influence of‘gossip.” ! Gf Montpelier will open a savings de- $ Ï | 1«* Tjl « /\

hold, how great a matter a little hre tment in connection with their other j J I | 1 fT m W | | I 1 K. jIT
kindleth! And the tongue is a hre. ! banking business. Deposits will be re- j * m

B. F. Oakley has the improvements ceivedjn any sum from $1 up, on which | £ 

completed on his bowling alleys and the gaine rate Qf interest will be paid 
they are now in excellent condition. tbat i8 n0w allowed upon time certifi- #
The alleys are kept “hot” every night j eate8. This new departure will be ap- £ 
and many enjoy the sport during the | preciated by the bank s numerous pat- 
day. Mr. Oakley will open his skating rons and will result beneficially to them * 

rink tomorrow night. j as well as to the bank. It will also af-
Tuesday D. C. Stewart of Dingle, was ford an opportunity to children, es-j ^ 

in this city, and during a conversation peeially, to start bank accounts which | * 
with several fellows the question of | will result in great gootf to them at | £ 
how quickly a quart of oysters could be gome future day. j £

consumed, came up. Stewart offered ---------------------------- J
to wager $5 that he could eat a quart of Hear Congressman French at the *

* them in 30 minutes. Some one called 0 a house Monday night, Oct. 3.
settle the question the 1 , , ..

hied themselves to a restau- He is oue of the best talkers in the, £
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*
A* To buy the latest and most up-to-date 

line of pocket knives and razors at the 

most reasonable prices.

We are here with the goods, 

and inspect our line. -

*

1 *
A
AA*
*Of *
*1 * A* Call in:

0» *11
*
A
A
*
*
a

MONTPELIER DRUG COMPANY. I
IS

A ftIS A. HOOVER, manager.

*44444********************************** ***********4

him, and to

gentlemen
rant, and Mr. Stewart proceeded to get state.
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